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Decoratios dat was more generally
observed on the 30th than ever be
ore, the Grand Army Post? being

the nucleus around which all other
movements for the occasion centered.
While there was not a large turnout
of citizens is procession, outside of
the circle of Post membership, and
secret trxity membership, there was
an immense outpouring of children,
boys and girls, which in a certain in-

dication that the parents desire that
the memory of the citizen soldier
that fell in defen.se of popular gov-
ernment a government of equality
of all before the law Khali be kept
fresh and green as long a they know
how to so perpetuate it

Long after the members of all the
Posts have been called away to meet
their comrades in the future world,
the boys and girls that participated
in the ceremonies of Decoration day
will be active men and women in the
affairs of every-da- y life, and they will
tell of it to those that succeed their
day and generation.

The memory of the citizen soldier
of the Republic is safely enshrined
in the hearts of the children of the
North, and will be kept fresh and
green for sixty years to come.

Three great wars, that of 177G,
2812, and I860, attest the military
ability of the men that have for their
governmental principle "equality be-

fore the law" inscribed upon their
banners. Three great wars have con-

quered all opposition on this conti-
nent against the Republic, and now
the days of a practical realization of
a truly free government are here for
the coming generations to enjoy.
Have the inheritors the grace and the
goodness that is necessary to perpet-
uate that which cost so much ! Roy-
alists laugh and say, no. Time tests
a11 things, and it will test the chil-

dren of the Republic

The voice of the commencement
orator Is heard in the land. His play
days are over, and the affairs of

every-dp.- y life," as he mingles with
them, will dispel the airy castles of
his school-da- y life. Life is as we
take it and there is more in the real
than in the ideal Who is he that
does not prefer to have a pleasant
nuair, raxner wan to areata aoout a
happy time T Who is he that does
not prefer to sit in the presence, and
bask in the 6miles of a charming
woman, than to dreaming of such an
occurrence ? Who is he that prefers
rutting wood to dreaming of such
useful employment? Who is he that
prefers the practice of medicine to
the dreaming of the raising of pa-
tients as it were from the verge of
the grave 1 Who id he that prefers
the drudgery of the law to tho dream
of a speech before court and jury, a
smiling client and a big fee ? The
trouble with us all is that we too
much love to dream of possession,
and loathe to woik for it Work is
the law of the universe, and the
sooner we are reconciled to that fact
and cease our wide-awak- e dreaming,
and go to work, the happier we will
all be. The real is the substance ;

the ideal, the shadow.

The .Yorth American remarks: A
Brooklyn woman has just recovered
a thousand dollars from a tavern-keepe- r

by way of damages for the
leg her husband broke while the
worse for liquor. If every wife whose
husband is maimed by rum would,
wherever the law permits, pursue a
similar course, the cause of temper-
ance would be greatly helped- - The
man who will sell liquor to a drunken
customer ought to be made to bear
the consequences.

The remark of the Jt'ortk American
will be heartily approved of, but there
is another side to tho question that
has not been considered, and that is
the question of the responsibility of
the man himself that got drunk.
How would it do to sue him and fine
him a thousand dollars for getting
drunk and breaking his leg. The or-
thodox church teaches that a man
himself is to be held responsible for
his own acts ; he cannot shift them
upon some other person.

Secbetaby Blaine will be put to the
6evem.t test of his life. He will be
called upon to maintain tho dignity
and inviolability of the Monroe doc-

trine Any Secretary can do that by
plunging the country into a war with
European powers. The United
States can maintain that doctrine and
ber dignity by the use of the sword.
She can thresh uroean authority
into a recognition of the doctrine
that there shall not be interference
in aiTiirs in America by European
governments. She can do that Sec
retary Blain can do that; he can
plunge the country into a war ; but
the point i.s has the Secretary grace
enough in him to maintain the Mon- -

re doctrine and keep the country
out of a war with European powers ?

The Sorth .American in its issue of
Miy 28, 1881, 6ays: Sixteen years
after ueneral tiraut paroled the con
federate army at Appomattox, and
told them to take their horses home
and plow their fields, a member of
the Southern General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church objects to
sending fraternal greetings to the
Northern Assembly, saying that the
latter body should take the initiative.
having never atoned for alleged
wrong done by it to the Southern
Church. Were some Senatorial blath
erskite like Bn Hill to talk this way
in Congress, it would be only silly
and ridiculous. But when a minis-
ter of the gospel of Jesus Christ the

Frince of Peace," so far forgets his
d calling, it is not only painful

out disgraceful

Such people as do not believe that
an earthquake shook this place last
winter, may have their skepticism
shaken by the fact that an earthquake
frhock was distinctly felt on the night
of the 2fith nit last Thursday night

at La Salle, Illinois. Six crevices,
acb about two inches wide, were ran

through tha town in the ground.
The place,, it is believed, sunk fully
pix inches. The foundation walls of
frame houses and the walls of brick
buildings w era cracked.

A ba'ttle took place in Pittsburg,
on Satnrday; between men employed
by the rktsturg, Buffalo and West-er- a

rnifcocd afi-.- l a force of men of
tho Western" IVfsnsvlvaiu nulrutul
The trouble was in regard to the lay-
ing of a track. The: first mentioned
party insisted on putting Sown a cer-
tain track, and the d par
ty battled to prevent the work of the
former. The parties at the head of
the trouble, have appealed from the
battle on the road to the courts for
a decision of the question in dispute.
A number of men were severely in
jured in the melee.

A westebx paper tells how a judge
stretched a point as follows: "A
man on trial for arson in Branch
county, Mich., showed that the house
was owned by his wife, and the judge
ruled that as he occupied the house
in common with her, and the State
statute defines the crime of arson to
be burning the dwelling of another,
setting fire to the building would not
constitute the crime. Ihe accused
was accordingly discharged."

Two rears, or two rears and a half
ago Her. 3Ir. oms, in Maine, joined
the Greenbackers in Onilliford. He
voted the Greenback ticket and that
put him in trouble with his christian
flock. He resigned his charge, and
was sent by a Baptist ecclesiastical
body to Bnrntah as a missionary.
The latest information from him is in
regard to his end The cannibals
caught him and ate him.

The turbulent elements in Russia
are manifest in more than one war.
The proclamation of the Czar in be-

half of the Jews seems to be utterly
disregarded, if dispatches can be re-

lied upon as true. If dispatches are
true, the state of society is not in a
frame of mind for the preservation
of peaoe.

There is a bill in the Legislature
that requires hotel keepers that use
oleomargarine butter on their tables
to have the fact announced on at least
four large card boards, in the dining
room of the hotel. The people at
the head of that kind of legislation
needed balancing up.

Dueiso the recess of the Mexican
Congress the President of Mexico
has been authorized by the Congress
to make contracts to build railroads.
There will be large fortunes made in
lailroading in Mexico within the next
ten years.

jErrEEsoK Davis has gone to Can-

ada to 6jend the summer. That is
where the one end of the secret ser-

vice bnrean of his Richmond govern-
ment was located during the rebel-
lion.

James Gordox Bexxett, proprietor
of the New York Herald, is said to be
engaged to Amelia Caroline Gaspa-rin- e

Leopoldine Henrietta Louise
Elizabeth Francoise Maximilienne.

JLur 26th is the day on which the
rebel graves are decorated. Business
was entirely suspended last Thurs-
day in many of the Southern towns
in honor of the occasion.

The Mayor of Philadelphia is out
in a proclamation s gainst the prac-
tice of the explosion of fire crackers
aud so forth, on the 4th of July, on
the streets of the city.

Now where is the new thing under
the sun, when the truth is made
known that the telephone and the 15
puzzle were both known to the Chi-
nese centuries ago ?

The Legislature of Illinois refused
to paas a bill giving women the right
to petition on the question of license,
and yet in the same State women
have property rights.

The Legislature of New York State
is wrestling with tbe question of tbe
election ot a United States Senator,
Coukliog and Piatt are in tbe field as
csodidates.

The Chambcrsburg Public Opinion
says : Farm hands are reported scarce,
and much of the extra work will de
volve upon women. God bless the
women.

A MKETraa of the Grand Lothre of
Good Templars was held at Topeka,
Kansas, Iat week. It will meet next
year at Charleston, South Carolina.

Boston is talking about holding a
World's Fair. A fair of that kind
down in Yankee-lau- d would draw a
lu-g- e crowd the whole season.

m a
The Senate of this State has adopt-

ed a resolution that proposes to trans-
fer the remains of William Pcnn from
England to Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has
fixed the 9th day of Jone as the day
upon which to adjourn.

Mrs. Gakfielo still continues to im-

prove inheultb, aud the President is
correspondingly happy.

General Grant, it is said, is bring-
ing railroad mutters to a focal point
in Mexico.

The average speed of a passenger
railroad train in the South is fifteen
miles per hour.

' M a
The fashionable lady carries a walk-

ing stick ; quite a nice fashion.

Fivk persons committed suicide in
New York city last Friday.

CESER1L ITEMS.
Mis. Bridget Goinlan was shot dead

by ber son, in New York, because she
would not give bun money.

An oat meal mill at Davenport, Iowa,
waa uurneu on inesaay. Loss about

; insurance, ? 19,000.
m . - .p pruBpera 01 rteorasca are

the best known for years, except tbe
wheat acreage is somewhat reduced.

Effie Person, a girl ef 1, shot and
killed herself at New York because her
father who bad lost some money aecas
ed ber of taking it. She feared arrest

The cattle disease which so startled
fcerders aloog tbe Missouri river has
evidently spent its foroe. It is believ
ed that not over two bnnored animals
bave perished from it.

Christain F. Raco. Drinoinal of
Cincinnati school, married one of bis
pupils, and within three davs so far for- -
got their changed relations as to whip
ner tor dianhfifii sh. v.. .
for diroroe, J

Lemons forSmall-Po- i.

A Pleatant SpetUU Ditcooertd ty as horn- -

rtytiann.
cv..m th. rnnr-iut- i Gazette. 1

T nn txkeir trick Anril 14th with
what I supposed was a severe cold,
having had my hair ehiftgled the day
previous. Friday, 15th; I was quite
feverish, with severe pain rnny head
and back. Saturday, loth, I was no
better. Sunday, fever somewhat re
duced, I presume, by the aid of aco-

nite, which had been administered to
me by Drs. Morris and Dunn ; erup-

tion verr indistinct underneath the
skin.

Monday morning, 18th, eruption
unmistakably that of smallpox. Tues-

day morning, eruption very abundant
crop increasing rapidly in size and
number. Wednesday morning, a very
dpnne rron all over the face, forehead
and scalp of head, neck and soles of
feet Ipon the arms, nacas, ivg
nl bod tier were pretty evenly

distributed, but not so closely packedj
as noon the above-mention- parts.
By evening I was suffering intensely
from those noon the scalp. By 10:30

o clock the pain was almost intolera-
ble. Mv feet were so tender that I
Ur not let them touch the foot
board of the bed. My head I could
not suffer to he npon the piHoW. I
lay. raised upon my elbow, my neck
resting npon my hand. I had by this
time become so nervous l aare noi
shut my eyes for fear of seeing un-

pleasant visions. Pulse about ninety.
I had upon the table at the bedside a
pitcher of watt and s drinking glass,
a bos of seidlit powders and one
ounce of chlorate of potash in crys-
tals. I had also at my bedside a paper
of lemons and also one of oranges.
These were all the agents within my
reach.

I recollected that lemon mice in
sufficient quantity was a sedative and
would lower the heart's action, and
by so doing might relieve me of
those unpleasant visions. I therefore
squeezed all the juice I possibly
could out of one of the lemons into
the glass, to which I added about
two table-spoon- s of water and drank
it I then opened the rind and suck
ed the balance of the juice. In about
twenty minutes I took another lemon
and used it in the same manner. In
a short time I felt very cold, as if I
were lying in close proximity to a
large mass of snow or ice. My pulse
had dropped to sixty. I shut my
eyes to see if the unpleasant visions
were gone, but by placing my hand
upon my head I found the pox upon
my bead had gone also. My head
was bathed with a grninous-lik- e fluid,
which had exuded from the pox. It
stained the napkin I had applied to
wipe it off. . It seemed as if each had
given np its contents and wilted down
to a level with the surface. The same
had taken place with those upon my
face. My beard was glued together
with the hp me kind of fluid. Those
upon my neck had not burst, but had
shrunk away and diminished in size
considerably. I laid down and slept
two hours comfortably. I awoke, l
presume, from cold ; I had plenty of
cover npon me and the fire wag still
burning in the grate. I felt so wed
pleased that I took a little lemon
juice. 1 kept my pulse at troni sixty
to seventy for thirty-si- x hours, when
all eruptions and elevations had dis-

appeared from my skin. I then
bade goodby to lemon juice and
small-pox- .

So strongly am I convinced in the
power of lemon juice to abort any
and every case of small-pox- , if ad-
ministered as I administered it to my-
self, that J look npon it as a specific
and power in small pox as quinine is
in intermittent fever. I therefore
publish my experiment, hoping that
every physician having a case of small
pox will give it a fair trial and report
tho result to me.

James Moobe, Surgeon, M. D.
Ironton, Ohio. April 25, 188L

On Tuesday evening a week tbe
steamboat Victoria having on board
about seven hundred excursionists from
London Canada, suddenly without be
ing suspected of ansafety sank when
mile from ber wbarf. " Tbe boat was
over loaded a slight commotion on tbe
boat, said by some to bave been caused
by tbe playful pranks of a number of
youth on tbe lower deck, and by otb
era ascribed to the boat striking on i

snag, caused them-ow- out ofcariousitv
to rush to one side, and as the side of
the boat sank with tbe additional weight

volume of water a foot or two in depth
poured in npon the lower deck, whiob
was crowded with passengers. Instant-
ly tbe erowd on both docks rushed to
tbe opposite side, and their weight, to
gether with that cf tbe water shipped
by the boat, caused a lurch from tbe
opposite direction. Then it was that
tbe disaster occurred. Tbe side of tbe
boat sank in the water to the depth of
one or two feet, and while tbe crowd
on tbe lower deok were straggling to
save themselves from slipping down in
to tbe river, the stanchions supporting
the upper decks suddenly gave way
nd tbe whole structure, with its load

of human beings, came down on those
who were below, crushing them on the
deek and rendering escape iuipossible.
Tbe scene that followed eannot be de
scribed.

i he boat eon tinned to settle on its
side deeper into the water, taking witb
it many ot tbe passengers who were
stunned by tbe fall of the upper deck.
and were therefore unable to help
tnemseives.

As soon as possible belp was secured.
and tbe work of recovered bodies from
the river and from tbe wreok was pro
ceeded witb. Tbe bodies were placed
on a steam "joat that came to tbe rescue
as fast as tbey were brooch t np. and
then taken to tbe shore, wh;re the task
of identification began. Tbe accident
occurred at about a quarter past six,
and it was midnight before the bodies,
so lar recovered, were brought baok to
tbe city.

Here a most ncartrendtng scene en-
sued. Tbe bodies, as fast as they were
transrerrew irons tbe steamer, were laid
out id rows on toe grass by tbe river
side, all to their holiday attire, and
with the aid of torches the faces were
eagerly scanned by hundreds ofanxious
friends. When the water was let off by
removal of the plash-boa- rd tetroh was
continued for tbose nndef the lower
deok, and twenty more bodies were
brought to the surface, making abont
two hundred and fifty in all recovered.

Tbe City Council met and oassed
resolutions of condolence. A settled
gloom reigns over tbe eity.

There ie a restaurant in PotUville
called tbe Jyrarevardt

STATE ITEM fc.

Riht thousand dollars were sub- -

scribed oo Suaday last a week in Holfi- -

daysburg by tbe Methodists to erect a
nw honse of worsbic.

There is considerable excitement at
TLittlMtown. York county, about discov

ery of gold mines.
Lancaster city consumes abont three

hundred gallons of ice cream every
twenty-fou- r hoars.

Grey squirrels by the hundred
swarm in all parts of Cambria eounty
where there is forest.

Hiram Hendricks, a lumberman in
tbe Clearfield region, chopped his foot

off above tbe toes at one stroke of an

axe a few days since. Tbe axe went

tbrongb a, heavy kip bo?C
Mrs. Mary Fox has let tbe contract

for a $20,000 church, to be built at
Foxbnrg, Clarion County, as a memor-

ial of Samuel M. Fox, her bosbsnd, and
William M. Fox br son". ,

the Philadelphia courtWitnesses in
. . - a VT

are now sworn on the revweo .tiew
Testament.

The Dilltbwrg Bulleixn tells the
following as a veritable snake story:
One day last week Christie Frederick,
son of John Frederick, was attacked
by a large black snake which had ta
ken np its quarters under bia bed.
Tbe boy seited tbe reptile with bis
hands and carried it down stairs to bis
father who disposed of it.

A touching incident occurred in
Nanticoke few days ago. A little
Polish boy, twelve years of sg", arriv
ed in town in answer to a summons
from bis father, who had suoceedef in
gettiog employment in a mine at that
place. Tbe whole family bad been sent
for, but tbe mother and other children
were not prepared to start, and tbe boy,
anxious to join his father, set out on the
long journey alone. On his arrival, be
for tbe first time learned tbat bis father
bad been one of three men killed in the
mine but a few davs before.

While a number of ehildren were
playing in tbe hoase of Henry Hill,
near Gougleravlile, a few days ago, one
of the number opened tbe door of a
closet suddenly and dislodged a loaded
gun standing within. In- - its fall the
piece was discharged, the load taking
effect in the arm of a little daughter of
Mr. II ill, innioting a painful but not
dangerous wound.

A man named stajberger commuted
suieide in Pittsburg on Tuesday by
jumping into tbe river and deliberately
wading out until tbe water covered bis
bead. He was taken out before be was
dead, but all efforts to resuscitate him
proved futile.

Mrs. John Benner, a lady residing
in Reading, is said to be afflicted with
a malady similar to that of tbe slum
bering Hungarian. Sbe fell asleep on
the 17th instact, and bat not opened
her eyes since.

Buting tbe prevalence of a thunder
storm a few miles north of Williams-po- rt

last Thnrsday, two small boys,
sons of John Fry, sought shelter under
a large tree. They bad been there bnt
a few minutes when a bolt of lightning
truck the tree and tbe elder, aged

abont eleven years, was killed. The
other bov was knocked senseless and
remained in tbat condition for some
time, when be recovered. They bad
been herding cattle.

James Kay, a farmer, residing near
Rittersville, Lehigh eounty, left borne
a few days ago in company witb bis
wife, leaving the house in charge of a
hired girl. Toward evening the girl
went to tbe barn to do tbe chores, and
while she was gone tbe hired man was
driven to tbe bouse by a shower of rain.
On entering bis room tbe man found
tbat bis truuk bad been broken open,
and bearing a noise in an adjoining
apartment, secured a pistol aud started
on a tour of investigation. On leaving
the room be saw a stranger making a
hurried exit, and fired two shots at him
but failed to eapture him. Tbe thief
bad rifled a bureau in tbe bouse, and
secured $75, in addition to a small
amount taken from the trunk of tbe
hired man.

GEXERAL ITEMS.
A New Jersey family bave been seri-

ously poisoced by eating potatoes on
which it is supposed paris green had
been used to kill the bugs.

Fourteen captains of European steam
hips bave been indicted by the United

States grand jury at New York for
carrying passengers in excess of the
number allowed by law.

Tbe toad destrojs from twenty to
thirty lotects in an hour, and tbe mole
is continually destroying grubs, larvte,
palmer worms and inseot injurious to
agriculture; no trace oi vegetation is
ever found in its stomach.

Levi Robbins, of Copenhagen, New
York, is evidently one of those who
believe it is never too late to mend.
He is 109 years of age, and a few days
go signed tbe temperance pledge for

tbe first time in bib life.
Charles L. Clements, 41 years old,

a waiter, died on the 25 tb ult at New
York from blood poisoning. Ha was
cleaning silverware on Saturday last,
when some preparation be was nsing
oame in contact witb a sore on bis el
bow, and Lis blood became poisoned.

A special from Owingsville, Batb
eounty, Ky., reports a great excitement
in that region over what is called a
prayer care and relates tbat James W
Powell, son-in-la- of
and John D. Young, was cursed sud-
denly and restored to full health and
vigor last Friday evening a week by
prayer, alter sunerirg more than
year from a dreadful malady.

Tbey bave wbat they call winter oats
in Oregon, tbat are sown at any time
during the yesr say from tbe last of
September up to tbe middle of March,
provided tbe ground is in favorable
condition. These oats are used chiefly
for milling; they yield larger grain,
heavier and more uniform in site than
summer or spring oats, and at the rate
of from forty to eighty bushels per
acre.

The great event in Brooklyn on the
25th was tbe anniversary parade of tbe
Sunday scbooie, in which all denomina
tions, with tbe exoeption of the Roman
Catholics, took part This was tbe
bfty-seeon- d celebration, and one ef the
largest tbat had ever taken plaoe.
There was in the procession a gram
marshal, 7 division marshals, 1 assistant
marshals, 8741 officers and teachers
and 51,500 ehildren. Buildings both
pablio and private were tastefully
decorated.

The sons of a Cincinnati landlord
scared an undesirable tenant out of a
house by dangling a skeleton in the
doorway at night, and then pulled
the bell, thus creating the impres-
sion that death desired to call.

6EMERAL ITEMS.
Trees by hundreds of thousands in

southern Wisconsin were destroyed
h'v crround mice diirwsr the snow
blockade.

The Empress Eugenie has definitely
decided noon tbe final resting place of

her late husband and son. She intends
to build a ehuroh on the estate which
sbe has boueht, some fourteen miles

from Cbisetburst, and thither the tombs

are to be transferred.
A Colorado judge recently cleared

a desperado who bad committed a foul
murder, but the erowd banged tbe
rascal from the court bouse window and
told tbe judge tbat the next time he let
a murderer go tbey would bang bim.
Thereupon bis Honor promptly sen
tenced three other murderers to be
baoeed.

A dispatch from Boone, Iowa, rats:
"News is just received of a horrible
murder committed at wbat ia known as
Swede Bend,' a secluded neighborhood

eighteen miles north of this plaee.
Lars Bouland, an eocentno old man.
who bad lived alone in a but for over
twenty years, was found murdered on
Sunday morning. His bead was crush
ed in. and a corn eob was put into bis
mouth to stifle his outcries. Tbe body
was tben thrown into a ditch near by.
His watch and money were taken away.
There is no elue to tbe murdefet."

Scott rode fifty miles, in New Mex-io- o.

to oblfce a friend by murdering
Donovan. He found Donovan in a sa
loon, gained an introduotion, and sat
down to play an ostensibly amicable
nme of cards. But Donovan was an
observant man, scd be saw that bis
companion was more excited tban the.. . .i igame warranted ; so ne siyiy urew nis
revolver, cocked it, and laid it across
bis knees underneath the table. Con-

sequently, when Scott cried, "I've
eome here to kill you," and attempted
to' shoot, be reoeived a death wound in-

stead of giving one.

Legal Jfotictt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettatt iff Jacob HotUlter, dtctttitd.

THE nndernigntd, appointed Auditor to
tbe balance in the bands of

William S. Brown, Administrator of Jacob
Hosteller, deceased, on bia final account,
hereby gives notice that he will, atteni to
tho duties of hi appointment at bis o.lice,
is the borough of Mifflin town, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 18S1,

at 10 o'clock Ai M-- , wben and where all
parties interested may attend, or be forever
debarred from coming in npon said tamf:

MASON IRWIN, Auditor.
May 23, 1881.

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of John Book, dtctattd.

of Administration on theLETTERSJohn Book, late of Fermanagh
townshio. Juniata county. Pa., deceased.
have been granted to trantet Brehm, resid
ing in Uerrv UnrnsDip, laupmn county, fa.,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims ot demands, wilt make known
tbe same wKbont delav. Address,

DANIEL BREHM, Adm'r.,
Hummelstown, Dauphin Co., Fa.

May 25, 1881-- 6t

Administrator's Itotice.
Ettatt of Christian Lauvtr, dtctattd.

LETTERS of Administration having ben
t the undersigned on tbe es

tate of Christian Lauver, dec fined, late of
Fayette township, Juniata eorntr, all per-
sons indebted to raid estate are requested
to make immediate pajtcent,-ac- thoM hav-
ing claims tgaltiSt toe same will present
them without delay to

J. M. WI.NF.GARDNER,
May 18, 1881. . Adminntraior.

CAUTlOn NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to rni,
or themselves to fish, bunt, gather befries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
treapasa on the lands of tbe undersigned id
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long tL S Pimm Frederick Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

Notice to Trespasser.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons

trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware township, either
ny ttsbing, bunting, cutting timber, bin Id
ing fires, or in any way whatever, wilt oo
aealt wun aa the law directs.

R. W. FlimpBErT.
Gioaoit Spiakxaji.
M. C. FaaaA.

mayH,18T9-t- f Mas. Uxti Kirca.

I THE ONLY MEDICIWEf
IX KITHIB LIQUID OB DBT FOBS

That Aots at tbe aaase tina

T2I LITIS, TSXtOWSLt,
amu TBS Kami. .

I WHY ARB WE SICK?
Btcaam trt aUo ttem artat ortraxt t

doqvd or torpid, and poittmomIbteomt tlmrtfort forctd too Uu Hood
Hat nuMMbt txptUtd netimB.

&ltiJgjsiV WtUlit
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, rKIXAKV
ISEa8Ea,rni4LE WEAKNESSES,

axw KEBveve Kwnnu,
by txnuixgfm mctitm of fht oroant and
Tutoring their power to throw qf distam.

Why safer Biliaas aaias aai aefceat

U Wkr toraMatea with Piles, Cosstlaatlsat
w mj ingatrae ever uvraena suanejsi
Why Mdsr Bursas sr tkk haaaaehasl

I'm KIDNET-WORTa-xd rrjeia in health
Bhipatapla Dry Vastasia Tmrm, taUs

aaanaaf
traasa, tar taaaa that asanas Mail? pcaaara it--

GET n OF TOCB DRUOGIBT. PIUCK. SLmI
WILLS, BICHAKDSOX Co., Pr,

(WW aiad tha drr postpaid.) BTBxrjSTOL TY. I

aassBMBjaaasa'BWasSBSaaSa'Baasssa'
1 Hi- - S

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLLTTOWII, rA.

WITH

BRANCH AT POET KOiAL.

Stockholders Indojiduallj Liable.
, KEVIN POMEROT, Prtnitnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ctukitr.

Dnticrois :
J. Kevin Potoeroy, Josepfi Rotnroc.
George Jacobs, Fhilip M. Kepner,
Amos G. BonsaH Louis Bv Atkinson.
Vf C. Powerojy

STOCKBOLDEaS" f
J. Kevin PomeroT. R. K.
rniup at. n.epner, 8 ami Here's Hem,
joscpn jiotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
Georce Jacobs. Mary Kurti,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurt,
W. C. Foneroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amoa G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler. F. B: Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, Jnhn RMtiW

Interna allAr . iu - . n- - - hid mo or i. percent, on ft aaontha iariH.a .
12 months ctitica.. "

XISCELLAKEOVS

A TRUE

JlDVERTISEMEJfTS.

A PERFECT STRENCTOENER fiURE RCVTVEW

BITTERS am highly teexmmaif fcr aO

oiriri a certain and efficient tonic ; rpeaally IPTZ

pseful and amnsing reading seat jrte. ,- -

BROWN CHEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING !

o

We have just come from New York with a new stock ot

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LIKE OF STORE GO(fDS FOB THE COCNTBT TBADE.

rva-- n. .,.min sir atock before Doicbasina- - elsewhere, as yon can cer

tainly aave money. No trouble to abow Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST
One mile southwest of Patterson.

.Hii W.

D, W. HAKLEY'S
Is tbe plaee where you can buy

THE BEST A.XO THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE la prepared to exbibif ctt or tbe most choice and set. stocks ever offered ia
this market, and at JSTOSiSHISGL Y LOW PRICES I

Also, measures' taien for suits and
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember tbe place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, MIFTLINTOWN,

SAM'L STEAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern eiUts with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS ft CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'RN'lSllINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds ere low Coma n'ha see ma
and be astonishe-3- . Pants at tS Cent's.

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

NEW STORE.
lN POET KOYAL, JUNIATA COUKTY, PEN'A.

Flaving jrtst Opened a new fcrlt of itote foods, such a Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-ins- ;,

Hats, Boots, Shews, Groceries, Fish, and a general rasortment of storo roods, I
ill take pleasure ia exhibiting goods t all who may fa?cr rae with a call. Vi pay

tbe highest market price lor country produce.
Don't forget the place, at Cook'a Store in Port Royal.

May 6, lS8(Mjm. x. II. COOK.

jitw AdverttseinentSi
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ME OUT II A M PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Manufactory,
Main Sirtet, Mifflinlovti, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

WonM tnaflt.... MMTkOMtrnllw fwtVva.M al- t- .a,Vvfrwu ust j yi us suv3 jsui- -
lie tbat tbey bave started a branch ef their
Pattorwnn Tin ..H Bh..i Tnn,-- r.t.K.
liahtnent in the Thomas room, formerly

by M. L. LittJetteld, where they are
prepared to manufacture and repair every-
thing in their line.

Their stock wiH be frmrxi to embrace a
complete assortment of Tirrwaye, Japanned
ware, Cooking Utensils, fee, Which will be
keyt tally up to tbe times in Variety, style,
quality and price.

as one or tbe flfm will be constantly at
ark in (be tbop, (he public may depend on

baring alt kinds of JOBBING with which
thev imf farnr Ma a.nt w
est ana ntcst workmanlike maimer, and at
as wtih rater.

Till ROOKING snd S POUTING put on
new and repaired in a arnrlrm.nlifca
and at lowest rates.

Manufactnra of stove-pip- e and fitting up
of stores a specialty.

bj sinci attention to bosioess, good
work and moderate charges, they hope to
merit and receive a fair ahmni of biiMu nt- -
ronage.

. OYSTERS, FISH, be.
All kinds of Oysters, fresh Fish. au in

season, supplied to families on shortest no
tice. All orders left at tha shop will be
promptly attended to.

Mifflintown, April 27, 1881-- tf

TONIC

GIIOVE,

BAIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
ASD FVRSISBIlfO OOODS.

parts of suits, which will be made to orde

New Building, corner of Bridge and
fJn-1- . 1879-- TI

B7" SC1TS MADE TO ORDER.3j
SAMUEL STBATER.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE farm of the heirs of Samuel

deceased, is oft'ered at private sale.
Tbe farm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Mittlrntown, contains

OXfc nrDRED ACRES
of cleared land, and FORTT ACRES or
Timber-lan- d. The buildings are good, con-
sisting of

LARGE BANK BARN,
MANSION ASD TESA5T HOUSE,

Spring House, Dry House and other out-
buildings. A Lartre APPLB ORCHARD of
selected fruit. Tha farm is convenient to
schools and mills.

For terms, call on Elias Horning, residing
near the faro, ex V. B. Horning, Mifilin-tow- a.

April 27, 1881-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(S uccessors to Bnyers A Kennedy,)

1YEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL,

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY & DOT I".
April 21, 187Sr- -tr

After the First Day of December,
1880,

tOU WILL FIND

JACOB 0. WINEY
In his New Store Boom at the East end of

ficALIvrEHTlLLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of aH kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
unnnn iron n are, tripping rans, ana all
kinds of
TH ASD SHEET IRON WASE.
Which articles be will st)I at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for Bt natrnnara la

by strict attention to business, to receivs at
least his share in tbe future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov. 24, 1880.

W tfl 9(1 1 dT ' bom- - Samples
U)J LU tfiZlU worth , frmm Sl c'
sos at Co., Portland, Main), mar 2 "81-- lj

Travtleri' 7uWe.

PEtfgSYLVANIA BALLBOADi

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Taaocea 4r Local Passksosb Tain

Birwsro Habsisbcbo aso Aitoosa.

IKAVf . IIAVC
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

3 2II ii
a. iA.a ia.m. ,r.

12 10! SO; 7 Pbl'adel'i 1136 5 30
r. at. r. . . . a- - a a.
6 001 C0 iw Rarrisb'g. 8 00! 1 30 1000
6 8 15, 2 16 Koekrille 7 is; i 161 946
622 2 21 Marrsvi'e 7 081 1 09 939

227 Cove 7 00! 1 CI! 9 32
AAI 2 3b Duncao'n 6 SO 12 52: 9 22
6 47 2 44 Aqueduct 6 43 12 9 14
5 57 !2 Baily'a 6 82 12 331 903
6 07 3 05 Newport 6 22)2 22! 8 51
6 19 S I5Millet'n 610 12 121 8 40
6 29 8 24 Durward 6 04 12 03' 8 20
6 83 8 28 Thom p'n 60011 59; 8 27
641 3 86 VanDvke 863'n S31 ?)
6 451 8 40Tosraro'a 6W;11 48: 8 15
6 49 8 441 Mexico 647 11 4i. 8 12
6 53 S43:PerrysT,e 64111 41i 8 07
7 00 10 8 64 Mifflin 5 35 11 35 8 00

10 4 00 Milford 6 81 11 28;

10 4 08 Narrows 524 U 20;
10 4 20 Lewisto'n 515 11 17i
11 4 36 Anderson 6 03 10 65
11 4 50 McVeyt'n 4 5010 421 .
11 6 07 Manar'nk! 4 87 10 3ll
11 6 23 N Hamil'n 4 26 10 18

11 5 32 XL Union 4 19.10 11!

II 6 40 Mapleton. 4 12 10 061

12 647 Mill Creek 4 051 9 58
12 6 05 Hontini'n 8 62; 9 45
12 6 18 Peterab's: 3 38 9 81
12 6 28t Barree I 3 3l 9 25
12 6 88 Spr'ceCicj 8 25 9 191

6 62 Birmgb'm. 9 9 081
T m i - i 3I vi; i J ru.o 08! 9 03
7 13 Tipton 2 59: 8 54

80i 7 19 Fostoria 2 551 8 50
84 7 24 BellsMills 2 621 8 47
66, 7 45: Altoona 2 35 8 30i

r. a. r. a. Ia.m.i a. a.
8 60 1 15 Pittsburg., 7 20i

Wkstwabd Fast Tbacis.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 5

p ra ; Harriaburg 4 15am; Duncannon 4
43am; Newport 6 06am; Mifflin 645s
m ; Lewistown 6 07 a m ; McYeytown 6 28
am; Mt. Union 6 55 am; Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; Spruce Creek .

7 44 am; Tvrone 8 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
3 31am; Altoona 8 60 a m ; PitUbuig
1 45 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Ilarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rock villa
10 30 pm; Mifflin 11 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; 7 rroot
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p m ; JtiSin 5 2 p m ;
Lewistown 5 48 p a. ; Huntingdon 6 60 p m j

Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p in ; Pitts-
burg 1201 phi.

Cfclcago Express leaves Philadelphia at ?
00 a m ; Harrisburg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 4
pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huntingdon 2
54 pm; Tyrone 3 31 p ni ; Altoona 4 05 p
m ; arrives ai Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fdit Lint Wett, on Sundays, mill slop mi
Dnncannon, ytwport, Mc Vtytown, Mt. Union,
Ptterttmrg and BeU't Mill; when Plagued.

Eastwabd Fast Tbalis.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg ni

4 20 p m ; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell'a Mills
936pm; Tyrone 9 62 pm; Petersburg 10'

21pm; Huntingdon 10 84 p m ; Mt Union
10 59 p m ; McYeytown 11 30 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

1 1 63 p m ; Mifflin 12 15am; arrives"
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 6 15 a m.

. Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 S
m; Altoona 8 25 am; Tyrone 850 am;
Huntingdon 9 22 a m ; Lewistown 10 20 a m;
Mifflin 10 39 am; Duncannon 00 00 am;
Harrisburg 1201 pal; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 20 p m.

Pacific Exprtsi East on Snndayt will stop
lit BtU't Millt, Spnct Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Cretk, Mt. Union, Jc Yeytovn and Aw-por- t,

when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-r- f?

at 7 00 a m, 11 09 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sun-bur- at 7 25 a ta, 2 05 p ni.

Trains arrive at Le.rutowo J unction front
Hilroy at 9 30 am, 3 60 pm, 5 46 p u ; frotri
Suubury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte end1

Lock Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 40 p m. Leavo
Tyrone fx Curwensvillo and Clearfleld af
9 05 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p at.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville anil
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelpnia & Beading Eailroad

Arraagrmeat of Passenger Trains.

NovxasiB 15th, 1880.
7Vams ttmt Htrritbnrr mt follows

For New fork via Allentewn, at 605 a. m.,
ana i ; p. m.

For New York via Philadelpfea and "Bound
Brook Boue," 5 85; 8 05 a m, and 1 4 5
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 85, 8 05 (through carT;
950 am. 145 and 4 00 n m

For Beading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
i ao, i w ana o w p m.

For PotUville at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. tar. nI via Schaylkill . Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
6 30 a m.

For Allentown at 5 45, S 05, 9 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 n m.

The 8 05 am, and 145 p m trains have
through cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SUNDAYS.
For Allentown and way stations at 6 00 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45" p nr.--

Train for Harmbnrg leave as follow --

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a my
100 aud 630 pm.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook, Ronte"
and PhSadelpbia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p a, arriving at Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 35 a m.

Leave PhUadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PotUville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 1 40
p m.

Lesv Seatufng a 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 60 a m,
I 30', 6 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 SO a m.

Leave Allentowa at 6 35, 9 00 a nr., 12 10,
4 SO snd 905 p m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York its jtOn.ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 n.

neaaing ttnwin ana iu oo p m.
Leave AllentoWn at 9 05 p m.

BAI.DWM BRAKU.
Leave HARRIShlTRfl for PiTtnn Ijvh.

iel. and S teelton dail v. eieent Snnrfav & 9
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STERT.TOV riilv. av.
cent Bnnrlav. ft III 7 tin inm.m iwnn
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, 6 10F

V m, ana on aaiuraay oniy, o jv, o w, V OV
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Genrrtl Patt'r Ticket Agtnl.-J- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CAlf ion NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not ta

trespass npon the lands of the nndersianied
ia Delaware township, for the purpose of'
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

star , ot. j. w. KURTZ.

CAUTox stiTirK.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against''

on tbe lands of the under-sign- ed

either in Delaware or Walker town- -'
ship, for the purpose of fishing or bunting,
or for any other purpose.

r. E. ATCIBSOS.
N. A. LCKBAV.

oct31-- tf G. S.Lnss.


